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'Too aceojipnalied fbr w what w« felt roiild not have beenmae bjr any other person, and you sa/ed our property for un.
we racall the fart that yoii had a rixht to our Hfw-ond »K)ndii
at eS, and yet you got ui par for them without any profit to
younelf. We recall the fact that you had a right to pay a
eommUaioti for other bonds and yet you manaired to float
oyer One Hundred Thousand Dollars at par. and we had to
pay commission on only a small lot of flo.oOO. or 116,000.We recall the fact that you procured an abutement of some
of our large obligations by yourself becoming security out
of which you made no profit and now we feel further Indebted
to you for reviving our rlghu which lapsed on the 14th of
December last.

"Yours truly.

(Signed) "L. J. TARTE.
"EUOENE TARTE.

Defendanta, represenl ng to Plaintiff that they were unable to
secure the additional sum of 160,000.00 required to <(upplement their
tender of December. 1914, Plaintiff agreed to accept their notes for
the difference.

The two notes therein referred to and In respect of which Pe-
fcn-lanta are still indebted to Plaintiff are as follow*:

(a) Promissory Note dated at Montreal, 13th day of March,
1916, for the sum of 116,260, payable one year after dnte to the order
of Plaintiff at the Royal Bank of Canada, St. JameB street, .Montreal,
signed by Defendants Louis Joseph Tarte and Eugene Tarte, and
endorsed by Defendant, La Patrle Publishing Compar • Limited, the
said note containing as stipulation that the amount thereof would
bear interest at current bank rates payable every three months—
the whole as more fully appears from said note herewith filed as
Plaintiffs exhibit No. 4.

(b) Promissory Note dated at Montreal, 13th day of March,
1916, for the sum of |33,750. payable one year after date to the order
of PlainUff at the Royal Bank of Canada, St. James Street, Mont-
real, signed by the Defendant Ia Patrle Publlshlnsr Company. Limited.
and endorsed by the Defendant Louis Joseph Tarte, th» said note
containing a stipulation that the amount thereof would bear interest
at current Bank ratea, payable every three monhs, the whole as
appears by the said note herewith filed as Plaintiffs exhibit No. 5.

The aald two notes were duly presented for payment on the 16th
day of March. 1916. due date thereof, at the Royal Bank of Canada,
SL Jatnea Street, Montreal, being the place of payment stipulated
in the aaid notes and were dishonored, whereupon the said notes
were duly protested for non-payment and notice of protest given
to Defendants,' aa appears by copies of the said protests herewith
filed aa PlainUffs exhibits Nos. 6 and 7.

Although the Defendants failed to pay the said notea on their
due datea they neverthelesa paid the Interest on the same quarterly
as therein atipulated, including the instalment of interest which


